Strategic Goals

1. **Communications** – Develop and implement a communication plan that provides easy access to information to and from all internal and external groups.

2. **Staff Development** – Develop a college-wide staff development program to improve faculty, administrator, and classified staff skills to promote access, student success, and positive student learning outcomes.

3. **Access, Success & Learning Outcomes** – Increase access, student equity, student success, and positive student learning outcomes.

4. **Budget Priorities** – Assess resources to accomplish goals, set income and spending targets, and adjust college budget priorities to support and ensure access and successful student outcomes.

5. **Rebuilding & Growth** – Facilitate the completion of Measure L Bond Projects and the revitalization of the Stockton campus.

6. **Innovation** – In light of regional and global trends, examine operational procedures and launch new vocational and educational programs that meet the challenges of wise resource management, new energy technology, transportation logistics, health care, viticulture, and information technology.

*Adopted by the Board of Trustees on August 26, 2008*